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VCU DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
SENIOR RECITAL
KYFFIN SALTER, DOUBLE BASS
with Anthony Walls Jr., alto/tenor saxophone; Matthew Dixon, trumpet;
David Roberts, guitar; Randall Mailand, piano; Cameron Ralston and
Andrew Randazzo, bass; Bryan Connolly and Nick Davidson, drums;
and Tony Martucci, percussion
Tuesday, April 5, 201 6, 8:30 p.m.
Sonia Vlahceyic Concert Hall
W.E. Singleton Center for the Performing Arts
922 Park Avenue | Richmond, Virginia
I've Never Been In Love Before Frank Loesser, arr. Kyffin Salter
Summer In Central Park Horace Silver
Provoke Kyffin Salter
The Girl From Ipanema Antonio Carlos Jobim, arr. Kyffin Salter
Wishing ForeverYoung Kyffin Salter
Armando's Rhumba Chick Corea
Bittersweet Sam Jones, arr. Kyffin Salter
("SuperBass" style arrangement for three basses)
This senior recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the
Bachelor of Music degree in Jazz Studies. Kyffin Salter is a student of Victor Dvoskin.
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